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SPTS Here, There and Everywhere :

CONK SMOKED SQUIRE EDGEGATE-T- nc Firs! f AB-Wotn- Jury IT IfXIS RICHAH)

LEMON YELLOW AND m ETi

ISPR01SK Greek wcw

WASHINGTON BATTLE
Main Go Between Hoff and Tor FiFTi -r-1 X- -ts

Mackie Expected to Ete vs&owl vk. J II f YA.r vW.wrKS: "jy fyti ftTO A 3 TO 3 FINISH Real Humdinger
TO
IT TlFFiCUJ.r

ADJUST
Hr 5E.JLF Tb
THE.v Joe Hoff, former boxing in

structor at Mt. Angel college, a
prominent farmer at Monitor and

one of the hotest contenders
for the featherweight champion m: ZtMii fill X', .:. ,ship of the coast, is to be one of

SEATTIJS, No 20,Fightiiigr every minute, from tne
first whistle of the game to the final gunshot at the end of
play, University of Oregon and the University of Washington
football eleven battled to a 3 to 3 tie before a crowd of more
than 20,000 persons in the Washington stadium here today.
Twice in the second half the Huskies threatened touchdowns,
tut they lackejd the finaJ punch necessary to rush tha ball
over the line ahd the Oregon men were able to send the oval
out of the danger zone.

The result leaves the two elevens tied for first place
in the northwest conference race.

the headliners in the big Company
F boxin? program in Salem .the

Ight of December 6. He is to
meet Ad Mackie of Portland, one
of the toughest and fastest of the
men in bis c'.asa anywhere up and
down the coast. N. 1. TITLE

An added local attraction may
be staged that has not yet been
announced. But the regular pro-
gram looks pood enough without
any frills.

down five Ume3. The Oregon Dannla Needham of Spokane,
men completed four forward pas-
ses for a total of 41 yards while

middleweight, is to be here on
Friday to finish training for his
match with Jack Stanley of PortWashington completed three for S TIED ftotal of 35. Abel, punting for land. Needham is one of the
fastest of the new men, with an S. DAK. 23; CKEKJHTON 14an average of 32 yards, had a

shade the best of Chapman, the
Oregon punter, who averaged 30

mposing record of victories since

time after their marriage, ex-

plaining that they paid only "four
dollars a week for room and

boarjd for two."
"Have you any lifee It now?"

Clcmenceau asked with a smile.
Before he left, he wrote his

name in the gueft book and shook
hands with Mrs. Brown, thank-
ing her cordially for acting as his
guide. Then the procession drove
slowly to Oak Ridge cemetery,
where the Tiger was escorted into
the Lincoln relic room and was
shown about by Herbert W. Fay,
custodian and one of the greatest
autbaritics on Lincoln.

season. Whitman college, win-

ners of the 1921 championship,
finished the season in third place
having won two games and lost
two.

By defeating the University oi
Montana at Missoula today 39 to
0, the University of Idaho ousted
Oregon Agricultural college from
fourth place, the AgHes dropping
to fifth. Washington State col-

lege, with one victory and three
defeats, finished sixth. Willam-
ette university and the University
of Montana tied for last place,
neither haviag scored a victory.

The final standings for the
season are:

Team Cumos Won Tin Ixs Pit.
rnivfrsity of Or ron ,ri 1 l 1 .OIKt
I nivprsit v of Washington 1 0 1 ('!

e began professional boxing six
i OMAHA, Neb., Nov. 30. A
Crefghton fumble, a forward

!iass, Welch to Mears and aLineup and summary: months ago. He scored a knock-
out over Dillon of Portland, atOregon ( 3 ) Pos.

Washington and Oregon
Are Even and Whitman

Holds Third Place
70-ya- rd run by Roberts for a
touchdown wre good for three!Portland, the first of this week;

nd Dillon was rated as one of jlcuchdowns and with two Meld

Spears I.e.
Campbell . l.t.
A. Shields (c) l.g.
Callison c.

Powerful Cornell Team
Wins from Pennsylvania

PHILADELPHIA, Not. .- -
(By the Associated Press.TCil
Dobiea powerful eleven from Co-
rnell defeated the, University of1
Pennsylvania today. 9 to 0 0a
straight football and remains the
only big team In the east wWch'
has --not been beaten for two years.
It was the first time Pennsylvania,
failed to score this season. The
last game Cornell lost .was to
Pennsylvania on Thanksgiving day
1920. ' .

Mike O'Dovvd Wins from .

Dave Rosenberg on Foul
NEW YORK, Nov. 30. JJik

O'Dowd of St. Paul won ob a
foul in the e'ghth round of i.
scheduled 15-rou- nd bout here to--'

day with Dave Roseberg of New
York. Roseberg- was dlsqnaliJ
fled ror bitting low aftet tvo
minutce and 28 seconds of flout-
ing in the e'ghth ronnw. - O'Dowd
was load'ng by a wide mag'tt

the best middleweight on the
coast.

- Oregon cored; a few minutes!
after play started. Chapman boot-
ing the ball between the posts
on a placement jfrom the 20-ya- rd

line The Eugene players rushed
'their opponents off their, feet in
thei first two periods, gaining
heavily through the . line and car-
rying the ball consistently into
the' Washington' danger territory.
Inside the Purple and Gold 20-ya- rd

line. , however, the Huskies
braced each time a,.score threat-
ened and Oregon never menaced
the .goal ' except through Chap-
man's toe. - 1 '

.

v AVuhington Mmarcs
t The fast Oregon 'quarterback

tried four times for a goal from
placement, but while the ball
ganerally iiilssel only by inches,
the first attempt only was successful.

It was in the last two frames
that the Huskies, bent on revenge,
redeemed themselves. Taking the

goals, South Dakota State romp-
ed over Creighton university 2t
to 11 here today.Xeedham will box daily withF. Shields

Von Der Abe

Wash. (3)
Pctrie

Grim tn
Bellman
Haynes

Kuhn
Ingram (c

Hall
Abel
Hill
Ziel

Bryan

SPOKANE. Nov. 30. As a re-

sult of the Ctc 3 tie game between
tin University of Washington andT. Johnson

big Bill Hunt of Salem, who is
to go on for four rounds with
Bill McDonald of Portland in the
heavyweight class. Needham is

Chapman

rg.
r.t.
r.e.

l.h
r.h.
f.

XKBKASKA 11; NOTRE DAME 8
Lynch Wins from Frankie

Daly in Ten RoundsW. Johnson
King
Latham

..100

.4'0

.1)011

.ooo

Whitman Collou - . 4 2 O 2

I'niverMtv of I.liiho 2 " 3
Oreeon Acrimttuml "'cc .3 1 0 2
Washington State College.. 4 1 0 3
I ntversitv of Montana .. 3 o O :

W.llaitfrtt . I'nivervty 2 0 0 2

the University of Oregon elevens!
at Seattle today, the Pacific
Northwest confeience football
season came to a close withpuf a ;

fast enough, and rugged enough
to do Hunt a lot of good in a LINCOLN, Neb., Nov. 30. Ne-

braska university crowned herweek. Hunt has appeared twiceScore by periods:
definite champion having emerg-- ; string of football achievements on in Salem, once losing to Boat- -Oregon 3

MINNEAPOLIS, Nov. SO Joe
Lynch, bantamweight champion of
the world, won handily from
Frankie Daly of New York in a

0

0
0
0 ed from the CLEMENCEAU PAYS LINeight contendingight, a soldier buddy, and the

0 .3

33
from

Washington 0

GoalOregon scoring: COLN HIGH TRIBUTE
(CoulxtUfd from p&tte l.

Nebraska field here today by dem-
onstrating a superior quality of
football in a sectional contest with
Notre Dame university, the game
ending with the Corn Huskers on

teams.
Neither the Washington or Ore-

gon elevens, the two champion

second time getting a draw with
the same big man. He has no
end of courage and strength, and

field Chapman.
the moment the Washington scoring: Goal fromoffensive from

ball was put In a little finish with a fast, skillfield Ziel.play- - In the third photograph of the hotel in which
Lincoln and his wife lived for a

ship claimants have been defeated j

in the northwest conference this the larger end of a 1 4 to 6 rcore. when the bout ended.ful boxer should make him aReferee, Varnell, Chicago; umthe Huskies swept through the
Lemon-Yello- w line. Once, with really formidable man in the

ring.
pire, Strong, Oberlin; head lines-
man. Woodward, Multnomah Ath-
letic club.

the oval within- a yard of their

ten-rou- na Doxing contest nere mis
afternoon. Lynch outboxed his
opponent all the way, having him
groggy in the seventh and tenth
rounds.

Daly's bert round was the
fourth, when he caught the cham-
pion flush on the jaw and shook
him up. Before the round ended,
however, Lynch was back in the
lead. Daly's best asset was his
ability to absorb punishment.

Lefty Wharton, who won from
Sid Newton of Independence atTime of periods 15 minutes

each.

opponent's goal,1 they seemed cer-

tain to score, but the Oregon de-

fense braced and the ball went
over on downs. Early in the
fourth period Washington again

the last military boxing program.
is to go on again this time for- Substitutes: Oregon Byler for
four rounds against some one notCampbell; Campbell for Byler;

Gram for Johnson.
Washington Hanley for Hill;

menaced the Ojregon goal, but a
forward across jthe line failed and

yet definitely chosen.

Walters for Haynes; Westrom forthe - ball went put ten yards.
Oregon Better Passers Petrie; Wilson for Ziel; Petrie

for Westrom ; Ziel for Wilson ;Oregon made first downs five
times during, the play for a total Daily for Abel; Sherman for Bry

f 118 yards, while Washington an; Hill for Hanley; Harper tor WgjSSzr x--
pu, ' .....gained 132 yards and made first Sherman.

Demonstration Sale10 days in jail. Uuless judiciaryn clemency Is given .he will be in
jail next Sunday.

Speedway officials estimated
the ' attendance today at 75,000 Ends Saturday

Benton'Couraty Youths Have
e Undisputed Title to Yal-.- ..

ley Championship

3
ALBANY, Or., Nov. 30. (

to the Statesman)
In every part of the game, Al-

bany High school lost to
today by 4 score of 43 to 0.

The end of the week is drawing near. Our supply of
Hoosier Beauties and the FREE cutlery sets is dwindling
rapidly.

If you have any idea of winning freedom from the mtst
depressing drudgery of your housework, don't wait until
Saturday.

Come in at once and see the Hoosier demonstrated.
You will not be urged to buy unless your reason tells yon
that you should.

But at least you will not have neglected your greatest
opportunity to secure America's Favorite Kitchen Conven-
ience under the most desirable sale inducements we have.

Corvallis not only took advantage
of all the breaks of the game but
earned any such advantage by al
ways being ready and knowing
bow. Z

One touchdown made . by the
visitors was tha direct result of an

delivers YourAlbany fumble and three others
V

tdm HOOSIER
-- followed fumbles. The score in
the first quarter stood 19 for the
'Visitors With !l2 additional nntntn
chalked up In the second and six
more in eachf of the last two

ever offered.
And, remember, it is our claim that nothing you can

put in your home and bring you, so much joy and comfort
as the Hoosier. We Honestly believe it to be the best de-

signed, most helpful household convenience ever offered
to American womankind. And over two million Hoosier
owners endorse that statement . ,

You can't afford not to investigate the Hoosier.

quarters

aTaste tov
tobacco g

tWSSss- -

SuitCorvallis high school, undefeat- -
ed this year now holds undls--
puted claim to the championship
of the Willamette valley. "Spec"

Made to Measure

"r'! ' icSftlSts?-- "

Keene of Salem Is coach, of the
Corvallis team which defeated
Salem by a pcore of 3 to 0 and
Eugene 18 to 0.

The old jlbx or a Corvatlls-Al-ban- y

game was broken when the
large score ojt 43 to 0 was ran up
by the Corvallis high team. In

$25 to
'' xSi'fefr nil jr53' -

1
!

j
I j j

to Lrr
, the past thei Corvallis team has

never been, able, no matter how $45pood, to rani tin a big score on
Albany.

The Corvkllls same was only
the second gme, which Albany
has lost this year. The first ons

Special
THIS WEEK ONLY

The special conditions pre-
vailing during this sale have
never been equalled in any
kitchen cabinet offering with
which we are familiar. Note
these six big reasons for buy-
ing your HOOSIER now.
1 A payment as low as $1.00

puts the complete Hooaier
in your home.

2 You pay the balance in
deferred payments of con--venio- nt

amounts.'
3 No extra charge for these

easy terms or for the
FREE cutlery.

4 The low 1922 cash price
prevails.

5 Your cabinet delivered on
receipt of your initial pay-
ment, under the factory
guarantee, "Money Rack if
Xot DellKhtrd."

6 A free set of Dexter Dom-
estic Science cutlery
worth $7.50 included
with each Hoosier lieauty.

was when it lost to Salem high
school 6 to 1

To Purchasers

This $7.50 Set

of Dexter Cutlery

As an extra inducement to buy your
Hoosier during this big demonstration
sale, we will give you FREE with your
Hoosier Beauty the complete Dexter
Domestic Science Kitchen Set. This
set has the unqualified endorsement of
such eminent authorities as Good
Housekeeping Institute, Miss Alice
Bradley, Mrs. Christine Fredericks and
many others.

Beverly Hi! s Races
Are Postponed by Rain

Time to order that new
suit you have been prom-
ising yourself for Xmas
this year. '

Save money by getting
your order in NOW-

Hundreds of purs wool
materials from which to
choose. Serges in all
shades, fancy worsteds
in all newest weaves and
colorings, cassimercs,
whipcords and tweeds.
Style, fit and workman-
ship positively j guaran-
teed. .? ' -

Included With Your

HOOSIER BEAUTY

as regular Hoosier , equipment this
splendid 14-pie- ce set of crystal glass-
ware, the largest set of glassware ever
included with a kitchen cabinet.

BEVEP.i EY HILLS SPKED-- V

AY, LOS AKlJELES, N'ov. 30
Hiln which 1 cfficlals 1rlj.ea
made the track too dangeroui
for automobile racing- - caused the
lo8tponoment here today of the
final event of the 1922 automo-
bile' raring season sponsored by
the American Automobile asso-
ciation. Raid commenced fall-
ing an hour before the race was
to start. j

The postponement probably
will mean this losi of Ralph de
Talma among the starters , next
Sunday. De Palma was Recently

C. S. HAMILTONScotch Woolen
Mills

'428 State Street GOOD FURNITUREarrested lor f speeding near Ma-
dera and sentenced to seven to Lnosrr ft Mters Tobacco Co

4


